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Introduction
Fisheries in the Amazonian is a traditional activity with large importance to the economy besides fundamental in the human occupations process in that region, came to be very relevant to the regional people social-economics structure, mainly to the riverine communities (Diegues 1999) . These communities are in general composed by the indigenous or migrates people and theirs descendent that divide the work time between agriculture and artesian fisheries. The small communities situated along the riverside and lakes in the Amazon region practice the subsistence fisheries. But eventually the exceed fish are commercialized especially during the low water period.
The riverine dependence in relation to the fish, happens a long time, probably its can be the main factors to determine the fishermen high knowledge level about the regional fish. Once the riverine have cultures that maintain a strong relation with the natural resources. Figure out to systematized this knowledge and permits its use to elaborates sustainable publics politics, detach the applications of ethno-ichthyologic procedure that try learn about the interactions between fishermen and fish under the diverse aspects, including the fisheries tactics, diet and fish names attributions (ethno-taxonomy) (Begossi et al. 2002) .
The traditional knowledge also permits the quickly access to the information that will be used in the scientific research related with fish resource conservations and management (Begossi 1999 , Garcez & Sánchez-Botero 2006 . Besides, it does involve questions about territory and bringing dada that propitiates answers to the questions about riverine local defense (Pereira 1999) . Silvano and Jorgensen (2008) affirm that this kind of knowledge increases the cultural values, asserting more riverine and fishermen participation in the decision maker process about the fish resource use.
At the Amazon some studies about fish traditional knowledge or ichthyology, still insipidity. Nevertheless, in the floodplain lakes at the Central Amazon some research produced the consistent knowledge about fish ecology and behavioral aspects (Batistella et al. 2005) , fish ecological and behavioral aspects (Lima 2003) ; taxon classification (Begossi & Garavello 1990) ; migration, feeding, morphologic variation and informal ordination measure of fishery for large catfish (Barros & Ribeiro 2005) ; fish use ecological analysis, medicinal and taboo (Begossi & Braga 1992 , Begossi 1999 ) and also about the child participations in the familiar fisheries (Garcez & Sánchez-Botero 2006) . This study investigates the ecological knowledge from the fishermen at the Manacapuru Big Lake related with fish diet composition comparing the information's obtained from the interviewers and from fish stomach content dada analyses.
Material and Methods

Study area
This study was realized in six communities: Santo Antônio, Tradicional, Nossa Senhora do Perpétuo Socorro and Assembléia de Deus, situated at the Jaitêua Lake (03° 13' 901'' S and 60° 44' 326'' W); and in the communities: Nossa Senhora do Perpétuo Socorro and Aparecida from the São Lourenço Lake (03° 17' 555'' S and 60° 43' 759'' W). These two lakes belong to the Manacapuru Big Lake Complex at the Solimões River left margin ( Figure 1 
Sample data
The information about fish diet composition from the most caught fish were collected during the interviews realized by the socioeconomics survey in the (Riverine-caboclos and the fisheries resource ethnoconservation in the Manacapuru) Caboclos-ribeirinhos e a Etnoconservação dos Recursos Pesqueiros em Manacapuru Project, from the Sub-rede BASPA, (Basis for the fishing sustainable in the Amazon).
The questionnaires were applied jointed to 62 fishermen during the period of August 2006 to October 2008, with open and closed questions about the known ichthyofaune feeding. The fish dada used in this research were only one with more than 25% citation from the fishermen.
Concomitant with the interviews, were realized experimental fisheries in three fishery sectors indicated by the fishermen during the low water level (dry season) November 2006 and during the flood period April 2008. The fish were caught by battery of nets with 20 to 120 mm between adjacent knots, and the fish were unloaded each six hours in the local fish indicated by the fishermen. The fish species were identified in the field with taxonomical keys and when possible with the fishermen helps (Gery 1977 , Santos et al. 1984 , Ferreira et al. 1998 . After that, the fish stomach were removed, identified by tag and conserved in 10% of Formaldehyde for posterior analysis in the Floodplain Fish Ecology laboratory at the INPA (Amazon National Research Institute). After, the fish stomachs were washed with current water and fixed in the 70% alcohol concentration. The fish stomachs were examined sub microscopy stereoscopy and the alimentary item identified until the low taxonomic level. In the stomach content analysis was utilized the occurrence of frequency method (Hyslop 1980 , Goulding 1980 , Soares et al. 1986 ).
To make sure if had similarity in the fish diet compositions reported by the fishermen and by the information from the fish stomach content analysis, was applied the No-metric Multidimensional Stagger (NMDS) through the PAST program version 1.78 (Hammer et al. 2008) . The NMDS basically consist in summarize in a graphic with perpendicular axles to the multidimensional variation from a group of variable. One similarity matrix was calculated by the Jaccard index, based on presence-absence information from each alimentary item by the every analyzed specie with more then 25% (N ≥ 15) known from the interviewers.
Results
Diet composition
The fishermen interviewed, 95.2% known the types of feed eat for the tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum); 69.4%, tucunaré (Cichla sp.); 41.9%, pacu (Mylossoma duriventre); 38.71%, acará-açú (Astronotus crassipinis); 37.1%, curimatã, (Prochilodus nigricans); 33.87%, aruanã (Osteoglossum bicirrhosum); 30.65%, matrinxã (Brycon amazonicus); 30.65%, piranha (Pygocentrus nattereri); and 25.81%, pirapitinga (Piaractus brachypomus).
The results for tambaqui, pirapitinga, matrinxã and pacu about the diet composition reported by the fishermen and by the information from the fish stomach content analysis are similar. During the flood and dry periods theses fish species have their diet composed mainly by the vegetable material (fruits, seeds, leaves and flowers) caught from the trees in the floodplain. Meanwhile, the fishermen sited other alimentary item that complement the fish diet as small invertebrates, periphyton and fish for the tambaqui; shrimp and fish for the pirapitinga; gastropod and decapods for the matrinxã; decapods and periphyton for the pacu (Table 1) .
For the tucunaré, piranha and aruanã the results about diet fish composition mentioned by the fishermen and from content stomach analysis also were similar. During the flood and dry season, the main alimentary item ate was fish. Others alimentary item consumed by theses fish were decapods (tucunaré), arthropod and vegetal material (piranha and aruanã) ( Table 2) .
Acará-açú, according to the fishermen answers, this fish eat similar alimentary item during the both periods: gastropod, vegetable material, arthropod, fish and zooplankton. The analysis also showed , vol. 10, no. 3 that this fish consumed vegetable material and arthropod adding fish and shrimp. Curimatã, according to the fishermen during the flood period consume periphyton, vegetable material, and during the dry season this fish eats detritus. The stomach content analysis point to high frequency of detritus with (60%) followed by particles of fish, vegetable material and arthropod.
In the flood period the NMDS analysis shows two groups (Figure 2 ). In the group A there are the fish piranha (piranE), tucunaré (tucE), aruanã (aruE) and acará-açú (açúE) whose alimentary item as fish and decapods, that were mentioned by the fishermen with more occurrence of frequencies ( Figure 2 ).
In the group B there are the acará-açú (açúC), matrinxã (matC); tambaqui (tambC), pirapitinga (pirapC), piranha (piranC), aruanã (aruC) and pacu (pacC) whose the alimentary item, vegetal matter and fish, were identified with more occurrence of frequencies in the stomach content analysis. More to the central position, piranha (piranC), pacu (pacC), tambaqui (tambC), matrinxã (matC), aruanã (aruC) and acará-açú (açúC) are a indicative that the fish consumed more alimentary item than reported from the fishermen (Figure 2) . The other fish separated from another's during the high water level, due to its higher alimentary specificity feeding just in one alimentary item, as the fish curimatã (curC, curE) and tucunaré (tucC); and in two items, the fish pacu (pacE), tambaqui (tambE), pirapitinga (pirapE) and matrinxã (matE).
In other hand, during the drought the NMDS analysis indicates the fish dispersion in relation to the alimentary item consumed, did not occurring the similarity that permits the formation of groups. In this period is higher the omnivore behavior (Figure 3) .
The results from the NMDS for the two seasons, flood and drought, present one tendency for the fishermen in considering the tambaqui (tambE), piranha (piraE), matrinxã (matE) and pacu (pacE) specialists, seen that mentions just one dominant feed in the diet. Different from that one identified in the stomach content analysis in these fish that pointed two and three alimentary items.
Discussion
The fishermen knowledge from the fish diet composition perception is wide. Seen this acquired knowledge got from the fishermen practice and from the generations occurs in the moment when the fish is prepared to consumption or commercialization.
The fishermen richness information about fish alimentary behavior in the Manacapuru Big Lake is wide, once they describe the alimentary items more consumed from the fish, yonder them points that one to replace the main alimentary item when it is scarce. When compared the fish diet composition information from the fishermen about fish stomach content analysis, the information were similar with other identified in the laboratory in relations with main alimentary item. Meanwhile when were include all fish diet composition the results were different.
The fishermen point of view according to the fish stomach analysis realized in the laboratory, the tucunaré and piranha are piscivore; tambaqui, pirapitinga, matrinxã and pacu are omnivores, tendency to be herbivore; curimatá is detritivorous; aruanã and acará-açú are omnivore with a tendency to be a carnivore.
Tambaqui, pirapitinga, matrinxã and pacu, eats various types of fruits and seeds during the flood period in the floodplain area. When the water retraction limits the food offer during the dry season, these fish complements or substitutes its kind of food for other, as a small arthropods and decapods. For the acará-açú there are not similarity between the fishermen knowledge and the analysis of stomach contents. But, the presence of aruá (gastropod) in the diet in agreement with fishermen reported are in according to information reported by the alimentary fish studies (Ferreira 1998 , Winemiller 1990 .
Also, was compared the information from the fishermen about tucunaré, piranha, tambaqui, pirapitinga, matrinxã, pacu and curimatã with these reported by the alimentary studies research realized in the floodplain lakes at the Amazonian, have noted similarity in the diet composition. Tucunaré is a fish food voracious consumer, but shrimp also belong to its diet composition (Mérona et al. 2001, Mérona & 
Fishes 100,0 100,0 2,6 9,5 -100,0 75,0 62,5 7,7 12,5 -
more important alimentary item (Mérona & Ranking-de-Mérona 2004 , Chaves et al. 2006 . There is no similarity between the fishermen and the scientific information in relation to the acará-açú and aruanã diet. Its happened due the fishermen knowledge are obtained from the information accumulated through conversations and mainly from the temporal environmental perception acquired in the lived place. In other hand, the identification of alimentary item from the stomach content analysis is punctual, once the analyzed material was sampled from the one determined sample site and during specific time. In this way, to compare the information between the fishermen traditional knowledge and the scientific knowledge not means that one or other can be wrong, once the temporal/spatial vision about the environment are different for the both.
This research concludes that the fishermen interviewed in the Manacapuru Big Lake known very well the fish diet and its variations for the species that their caught, corroborating with the laboratory analysis realized in this research, with similarities information from the studied fish species as tucunaré, tambaqui, pirapitinga, piranha, pacu, matrinxã, curimatã, aruanã and acará-açú. These data can be used as subsidy for fisheries management policy in the floodplain lakes. Rankin-de-Mérona 2004), piranha has alimentary spectrum amplified, because its eat yonder fish also terrestrial arthropod occasionally, crustacean and vegetable material (Goulding 1980 , Pouilly et al. 2003 , Mérona & Ranking-de-Mérona 2004 , tambaqui and pacu consuming mainly fruits and seeds, leaves from the floodplain forest (Goulding 1980 , Silva 1997 , Mérona & Ranking-de-Mérona 2004 ; pirapitinga and matrinxã, yonder fruits and seeds also eats terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates (Goulding 1980 , Mérona & Ranking-de-Mérona 2004 ; curimatã is detritivorous, feeds with detritus adding with microfaune, organic amorphous material or litter associated with sedimentary material (Araújo- Lima et al. 1986 , Mérona & Ranking-de-Mérona 2004 . For the aruanã diet composition was different from the cited in the literature that lists the terrestrial invertebrates (insects) as the
